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tllell' did YOU go to Ossett?, Judging by scrme o+ the figures I've been given a
lot of you didn't, and while the Group stand did very well there f don't think
that the same can be said fon srrme tr+ the other stands, Llell, it was your
choice, a.nd i+ this turns out to have been the last of the Ossett Ehrrws you
can't blame the retai lens there's a lot more yttlFk than you'd imagine in
getting things neady for a show, and a lot mor,e mrrney involved too, and if
expenses aren't covered then thene'= not much point in |^epeating the exercise,
is th'ere?. Many thanks to al 1 of you whrr IIID take the time to attend, and to
Bob Pneston ind alt those who woFked so hard to make it a good shiw I'm
only sor Fy youn ef*onts weFen't better rewanded.
Re the Hove shon on 3nd.June. f'm nclt g6ing to give you the usual advertising
hyFer or make any rdild claims, but f CAN tel1 you. that it looks like being the
biggest and best Dnagon and Tandy show fon several years. I now have twentyone
de*inite stand bookings, and there is a good possibility that the {inal total
will be anound two dozen, r.lhich is over lOO* more than at any show since the
da7:r o{ Exhibitiorr Schemes Ltd!. Hove is an easy place tc reach for most
peopler whateven torm of transpont is us,ed, probably even easien than Ogsett
for ma.nyr and all we need nt:w is for as mahy people as possible to attend. I'm
sticking my neck out by holding a show in a new location and at the 'wrrrngrtime of yeaF, but a lot o* people are putting a lot of time and money into
making it wonkr so please don't let them down. lrlake the effort to be there
yourself, and don't just ccrme alone, bring eveFycrne else ycru tran drag along.
with your even i+ they think a. Dna.gon is strme kind' of transvestite I izard!'.'
They could leann something, have i good day out, and might even decide to buy a
machine themselvesl.
f'm including an 44 size poster with all UK Updates this month, and what f'd
like you to do is make sur^e that it is displayed where as many pecrple as
possible wi I I see it youn local newsagents, I ibrary, school, office,
+actol^y the choice is all youFs, but please make sure that it is seenl.
Osgett had just under 2OO thr:ough the doins, at Hove I want 2OOO. D1AKE IT SO!.^

-Ffie Editor'-, 
0-L9'
\0,'/

. Gneetings, fellow beings, and a belated "Happy Easter". Did you know that it
is now just over oNE ['{ONTH TO THE SHOI, IN JUNE? You did? Go6d, because He
wouldn't want you not to be thene, now Hould we!

The tnouble with writing this a month in advance (by the way, it is now 5.4Opq-9n lJednesday' 29th ltlanch LqAq l is that anything to do with -iunnent a{fairs
wil I be a month q{rt o* da.te. f:on examile, did you know that in the Soviet
elections, -Bonis Yeltsin won 89X of the vote? See wha.t I mean ! So. what I
have to do is make up stories like'PauI Grade complains of nothing to do'.'f he beauty of this is that by the time you read this, Paul r*i ! I bA total ly
{:agged out ( in mtrre vrays than {f ne - lay of f the'ciE=" !"aul : i {r-sm al l the
copying, typing, sealing etc etc he.has to do to prcduce !!Fd:ter and he will
have 'nothing to do' for anothen month. Thus, the stony'becomes cor-nect, and
mcrre to the point, up to date.

If you're still with me, aften all that, you'll know that it': '. toad 3'i
nubbishr Paul is ovenwork*d , undenpaid etc etc, a.nd doubtless he r'li l1 ha:..-. =crureless than f lattening reply in his coLumn which I won't be atrle t* a.nq?{er 'ti l l
next month! So until then, Avanti!
Stephen.
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This is the f irst o{ xhat wi I I, f hope. be a Fegulan =erie= af ci-;:-i':n=-

written by me, Iludley the f ncreditrle Ga.tilesptayin? Gc'ldf !sh- i:!: *-:-: rt i -r*lu.x cti
ex-Dr3gon- Usir reaiers, I'm certain there i:ru.'+ tro it=-=::c.-!i. '::'-.ji... cl:; ther.a who
Iike nothing better than =-ending a Su*day a'iLsr':'rc=;t ii-r iri:rrr r': t-t ltragoii,
saving the fnee wonld *:... destruction at i.he ha:tdg o{ courrtie== ali€trs with no
voweli in their nlmes. So, this is the totai ty irni.eci:*i=aL part of Updatet
devoted entirely to mindless gane=iplaying.

This month, f'r going to start with a look at three necent releases rrhich are
arguably the best ever- f or the Dragen! Luci:i er-'s Kir-,gdc;m, B=. 1iioeerr and
I'landne.3cre. ltly apologies for not nentioning Utooia, but ! had trouble getting a
rr?py. FleTbe next msrrth.
Fut on iD the Bthep rht^ee. f tm Eure yeut ll ha.vtr read lire F€lviewtr 50 i'il .5l=!

st-raight doxn to my views on thbn. Luci*er's Kingdonr real ly excited me at
+irstl At last a reatiy decent Dragon shoot-en-uF. And that much it is. The
graphics are good, aird va,ried, but the action is a bit too randcrri. Becau=e the
al iens are randoml)r placed. Brrd different each game! too nuch at +-ha garle
relies on the lirck o# -the draw. As a result, ii-'s di++itrtrlt +-c develep a.
strategy, and the rrilt to keep playing is stunt-ed by the 4act that rrhat it
,-ame=; -ibr+n to whe.-r ge--ting-a good siore is more often than not rrhether you get
' h€ {. ., ,= i:errq .=' +h= !*ight time. bti I l, it's good fun for a whi le, and
..+inite!.- ." :h a llfok i* you're not too bothet'ed ;bcut getting higlh scoi es.

tse! I iczer. has crne thi;rg going ior it mor"e ih;... -'nythrng else, and that's!a:irngr interest. $rith sct many scFeens, there's always the compulgion to get to
the nixt Ecr^een, and believe ne, all that rlork is worth it, just far the last
scFeen. The odd bugs are annoyingr end at tines di++iculty level seens a bi+-
unreascrnable, especially when a cruel bcrunce, puts the ball inpossibly out of
r.each. Frustrating at times, but great {un.

Fi nal ly, ila.nrlnagone', The graphics on this ape ercel lent, and that's what
makes it. Jerky scrolling can be a bit off-putting at first, but that is soon
*orqotten. Like Bal !.dozer. there is a lonq rlay to crrl. a-''l the Dronise of
di4{erent sentinels a[. the end of r .fi lev6 I cert5iirty '€ rrnrr playing. 7
can't stop playing this, and the last game that did that to rue na:- ;ktrooper.

This is al I very wel l, but nha,t, I hear you plea.d, is youp learned opinion
about thrs best buy, oh fishy one (**Keep of{ the fish food, Stnon!...Sta**r.
i.lel I, f 'd have to go for Handragore. It's great fun to playr the graphics and
pr'esentatitrn are superb, and it is set at just the right difficulty level - but:hat-'s not to say that the other two aFen't good.

And now to the PREVIEITS. f know of two nerr games strtrn to arrive on the llragon
scene, and about time too. Firstly,a new one #rowr Fulser which I believe is now
availabler based on the mainstream smash hit'Trai:"riazettr. I don't know the
name (lF*Impossibal t !*+l , but apparently it's very wel I programnred and worth a
look. Secondly, ute have the nen game fron Stenant Onchard, authop o+ Balldozer.
It will be called'Revenge of the Alien Bongtr Beast in the Criss Crossy Lineg
Dimension' ( ! l. I have to conte:i=l a, personal interestr BB I've rrritten the
storyline for it, but f have to say that early demos point to this being a v{rpy
high qua.litT release. It should be read;r by the Jrrne show, go there'B even t!'rr'-
Feason .Cor you to go.

Fina,llyr I'd like to appeal for help. I want to know individual hi-scores fonany recent ganes, as wel I as an). opinion on the llra.gon ganes scene, cheats,
tips, and srr on. Send your rrords of wisdon to DTIGG, 'The Vicarage', Horr,rich
Foad, Uatton, Norfolk, IP25 6ItB. All lettens nugt have an SAE i+ you want e
reply, as it's a well known #act that goldfish can't lick stamps!
lllfll Personally f think our Dudley should be taken nith a pinch of salt and
*inerra.r!. Paul'.
C r cr--t^te r- <1. 40 Arr-rr\reF- -

Epson . ?.J, . Utah. 3J) . Brie. 4Ct . Vi&. 4I 
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7Bl. Foxtrot. AB). Patio. SHr. Eton. 9Al, H C
Disti I la,tion. l28). Noddy. 113At. Confeder^acy.
B1r. Polka. 99l , Chin. I)Zl . Editext. ElOt. Tide.

J1) . Ilub. K5t . Bvi ne.
{.nyotes. Hl1). Air, 14r. lrlonitor. Illl. Tea,q. L1Ol . Anon. l'111. Ched-da.r. ilSt. Disney.

-Any :=ta.t i -t i c i a.r'r - r=r t t

Across: - lCt . Scabbard . 2D, .
Itlould. 5Ar. tJaltz. 5It. Ovoid.
Anderson. lOBt. Heather. 1lAt.
Down:- All. Screw. A?t. llide.
Fz.r. Solder. G4). Armour. HSr.

r+ 5or ca! you please help ne to understand ":-iff icial I statistics?. Accordingto our local Genarmes, out oI 75 peotrle killed in road accidents last month 12y.ere not rrearing .seat belts this is supposed to denonstrate that wearing
belts is sa{er than nst doing str. l{Otl?. I make it 6 potnt sonething tines more
dangerous according to th6se {igures!. Likewise' Si of driveFs involved in
accidents HeFa trveF the drinks tinit, nhich is supposed to Fpove that dninkingis dangerous although presumably the other g?'fr were sober!. On this ba=is, ii
li of computer trwneps use Ilragons, does this make it the most popular machine?.
f'll pay a tenner for the best explanation!. Paui.
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As r write thig article r am also having to get evenything ready for the ossett
Show so evel^ything is nather rushed. The new items of software that f have
received ane i Pninte'n Control Fonts from Knight Software (extra fontg forl4acGowan's Printer Contnol ) , Intel l igent llisk Copier (useful {or people with
only one drive) e Errd Smal l Business Package, both f rom llragonf ire (Database,
Llond Pnocesson and Telephone Directory, available separately but can be used aE
one package).
Yet again I have decided to hack my article afteF b.r-iting most of it as f have
decided to give you an idea of the ossett Show for those of you who missed it.Attendence was down trn pPevious years, both paying cugtomers anc <ta,nds, but a5,
usual it was the atmosphere that made it so good, Thanks to every11ne who came
oven to see us on the NDUG stand a.nd I apologise fon not ha.ving more time to
talk to people but things rrere rather hectic and ne a.ctua. lly managed to recruit
14 new members - sonry PauI, r know it means moFe wonk for you! As one enteredthe door, and turned left Kouga h.eFe demonstrating theirr ES yet unfinished
gamer Revenge of the Al ien Bongo Beast etc. , a. thinking ma.n, E zap-em game.Pulser wel^e ne'xt and presented me with two new items for review. French Test
is what it suggests and Data Designen is fon cneating your own databases. They}.ere sel I ing their usua.l sottwane together with a variety of seconhand
hardwane. Dnagontine wene next in line with a wide variety of softwane andAndrew even of*ened trr let one chap take home a Ta.ndy ver sion of Tape Ilocton totny crn his Dragon and let him send the money on i+ it worked. Nice one Andrew.
l'lacGowan also had two ner"l items in Listen and llismon. These are nice looking
utilities which Fnank Fisher has alneady taken for neview so look out +1r1^ these
in a futune Update. Bob Preston stretched right along the front of the s'ta.ge.
sorry Bob, what I meant was youF stand. Amongst the great assortment ofhardware and software I even spotted PINK joysticks. I+ I hadn't all^eady g(rt
hold of a pain of Voltmace joysticks I could have even bought this make there.
Starship were dernonstrating their softwane and also pushing Ilragon Logic.cornputape had the ex-Micnodeal tapes together with boxes of unusual gcodigs
like Zonakk the ConquePon from Icon which we bought for Sop. ghat would +.Dragon Show be like without Harry??? John Penn Software had their usual wideassontment o* software on display. Back nea.r the door wa5 a great stack of
Hi-Fi equipment and stacked Dnagons which had arrive.d in a motor-bike's
sidecar driven by Stuart Beardwnod. This took up half our stand a.nd everybody
Las treated to STEREO Dragon music. Jim Blackman spent most of.the day
demonstnating our Desktop prognam which proved to be veFy populaF. Thanks t11;{eI{- Smith and Chris Jobson tor theiF printouts using r}esktop. The North trlest
-rRsao Gnoup completed the stands showing their support for the Dragon. Bob
f,re'ston h1= now got the rights to quite a lange amount o* some of the older
so*twane artd gave me Hote'I on I'tayfair, Autonun2, Filing System, and Dnagonchess
#on revier^ring in update. A {ew addresses that r have not mentioned before aneStanship So*tware, 23 T intern Roa.d, Cheadle Hulme, sK€l Z6lF, John penn sof tware,
Dean Fanm' Cottage, Kingsley, Bordon, Hants, GU35 gNG a,nd Computape, the lastaddness fot whom I have as '27, North End Southminster, Essex, cttlo zND. A ne1.tcoropanyr Dnagso#t, 4l Hereford Stneet, Presteigne, Powys, LI)€l ZAT have s*nt me
a copy of Data and Loader Printer to give a hand copy cf machine ccde prog1^ams.
PauI Burgin, IB lrlooncno{t Road, Shef4ield, 51O 4GS ha,= }:i-itten tc iire to let us
know that he is stilt anound and selling softwane. He actually apologised for
his high prices, 2.5A to 4.OO. Have I nos,, neariie.,! i-he end of thr* I i=t cf
ccrmpanies still supporting the Dragon oF are there even mtrr-e' I do noi knnt:.
about- I+ you have not been mentioned in the last few issues Fi=asEi let me kn*w
so the buyers know where they can get softwar-e. At_ t-he sha:.: t r^rii-, r-iii.rninr{ a nFr.r
poweFpatrk as a demonstration and anyone rn rily area thinkiitg ci buyrng one ls
xelcome to have a look at it before r have to return it"
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hlhen I +ir-st made my music available through the group, I was agked by several
members i+ it were possible to alter the four wave*onm= available in Conposer.
At that time I could ncr mope than suggest altering the voices around to get
different effects. This had, of course, to be done nhilst entering the basic
data. Non Ola Eldoy has conre up with an ansilreF to the question and I hope that
all those who wrote have pushed out and bought this inexpensive program.
George Cartwnight has already revierred the .Faci I ities on thc disc and I don't
intend covering the same ground. If you own nusic conpiled by Composer )rou can
use this progran, you don't have to orrn or be able to use Composer. Composer X
can be used to nodify the sound and volurne of yout^ onn prrrgFanrs. (You can also
alten ternpo a.nd pitch, but I ann assuming that thesc arc correct) Load yctur
music and then expeFirnent with the 12 vraveformg and the volurte variation. The
f inst four waveforms are the same a.s Cornposer, but you can enter. rraveform I
into al I four pants or turn'then upside dorrn 413rZr lr Eo having ihe npiginal
waveforms in the program is an advantage. The volumre of all four parts, rrr- any
si ngle part, can be i ncreased on decreased. Si. nce =c-$-;= =; 

',-he=-+ -;ve*or-rri=- i{r-e
qt'ieten than others, this feature can be used to traiance tt-rrrrgs rrp. A ward c+
cautron nere. Af '.-=:' tnying any volutne EhangFr 41p 3ny c{ thr cthe: cha.nge's that
ur-i I ise the ultra high speed poke, switch off and reload L-i;:s -i;it:-rl
another idea, ause every al+eration will add an amount rii r,.1 ise $uL= ?L1 :,:.t:
processing through the llnagon, thus pr'o.irrcirrg sorond,/ ih:.--:. fg'.ir'rh...,,
generation copies with a resultant i:lcrease' i.r r;*i5e.
I have *ound an increase of volume on the ba=s l!:':e ta be an eivarrta.ge. It
redresses the lack o'F bottorn end frequency resporrse oi smatr TV specrkt=-r-=. Y=rr
wiIl, no doubt, be hearing the bass line ton the +irst time in some cases!
(Unle:r:-r yEru save the AUDfO to tape and play ba.ck on yorrr Hi-Fr - recomrnenciecil-lhe possible combinations of altering existinra r::. --" dr-e v.L:^ierl enouqhr but i+
,,rtr x.;l-e music ul'rng uomposer, ^.hen the p.r=:,rniiiiir*:i g.r'e aE rnttnrte a: yur.
imagination or the memory of the Il32 will allow and you could easily be spoilt
f or choice- €! Altering existing rnusic I imits you to only one change, +-hat is at
the start, so you are once again stuck nith your choice for the xhl:le piece.
i,lhy not alter the wave*orrns vrhilst the music i= piaTing? it can be done. First
of al I note where you want to makra tonal changes throughout the piece o* music.
SJr:'.- 3pd se.':-' ';^its rrsing Compostn in the normal utay +l*otrl address 245?6, with,
at thi: >tsy€., the original rravefor'rns- !rle:-a+- iise C;:mposer X to change the
i'avefCrFltts in each urrit, experimenting until satls+ted and Eave. Next r.epo=it-ion
all the units in orderr so you rrill ntrst likely need to drop the start addpess
well down in nernory, because each unit must have PLAYi'AVC in front. PLAI'UAVC is
1536 bytes longr so 6 different waveforns xould take up ntrpe than 9R, but the
end nesult daes sra-ke lnare pleasing Iistening and creates nore inter est in the
writing. Remember that PLAYUAVC rnust be re. located in nultiples o1 ?56r str there
will be strme blank data involved between the end o+ one unit and the start of
the next at a 256 nrultiple. Don't worpy about this, you will ntrt notice the gap
when the music is played. then all units have been nepo=itioned in order, rall
+hen all track into the cornputer one a+ter the othe.r and Fc-save the lot using
the new paFanneters. ff you don't want any gt.aphics trr any bagic in your prclgran
y[ru can alr{ays use the graphics pages to rrake mcDpe space. Conrposen X works
quickly fron disct it could be nade to wtrFk off tape, but it would be
unreal istical ly slow.
Anyone wishing rnore information or help, write direct addFrrss in helpline.

cot'IPOSER X ava.ilable from Orange Software, The Garth, Star Road, Nant-y-dcrry,
Abergavenny, Gwent, NP7 9IlP for L.99 (+ SOp p&pl
S/Ed - don't forget to enclose an S.A.E. when writing for help to anyone in
Helpl ine. Ilave has written a Jopl in Rag to i I lustrate the nrethod he describes
above. It Fut.ts fron basic and displays on :rct^een rrhen the xaveforn changes.
Believe ne it is a cracker. He is o{fering copies at 1.50 each 5 1/4. disc only
r*hich is 75p {or p&p and disc r"rd 75p to be donated to Groua Funds. Tha.nks Dave{or'the neviex, esPeciallT a{' ,- loessing ygru around, and als,o for this offer.
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I've pun into some problem,s xith FORTH on disk which has led to some of the
text wonds misbehaving themseives. trhi l.e this is being sorted out I'11 include
a few of the tips and scr crn I've been sia.ving for a nainy day.
!.-ISTING OF FORTH SCREENS

The standand FORTH word LIST does not HoFk wel I on the llragon because the
line numbers increase the line length to 35 characters and the last three
characters rdraF around. This makes them awkward to read, and also causes the
i-p iines on a full scFeen to disappea.r. I f ind that the line nulnbens aFe
rarely needed so hene is SLIST that gives ycru eight'lines of text, It is used
just like LIST, e.9- e 1OO SLIST
to I ist scneen 1OO.

cR s714
( 5CREEN LTSTTNG *7141 , .'

: - SLfST ( n--- ,
CR g O DO DUP I StrAP (LINEI
-TRAILING DUP ROT ROT TYPE 32
< IF CR ENDIF LOOP DROP CR CR
CRCRi

'J t
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Llhene is the OS-9 DISKNE$JS???

It yras
f ew month:;.
i nterest i ng
it.

l{antin ceased, he had no time to continue it, I am sure he had a lot of work
with it, a.nd in the last time it was too much for him. 5o he stopped it.
Sonny ! l4any thanks for his idea a.nd f on its real isation. It has gone now,
hasn't i t?

I think it should not have grrne. Somebody should continue it. ft was so
successful. But who will do it? trlhene can we find somebody to do that work?

Nobody? So I will r:f*en somebody for it. I mysel# am ready. I plan to
cont i nue lrtart i n's DISKNEWS.

Sonnyr my addness is not a Bnitigh one. Sonry, my English is not at the best.
But tha.t is ncr Feastrn not to try. I am nrr youngster, within a yeaF I will
netire. ,Business will be no Feascrn #on me to stop it. And I am very interested
in OS-9. I+ I'tartin agnees, I will continue his DfSKNEIIS. I've got 1A issues
fnom hirn, I vrould be pnoud to start with numben L9. I+ I can't get his
agreemenl'., I wi I I stant another series beginning with Number 1. 8ut the concept
vrill be:iimilan.

The theme of DfSKNEITS will be OS-9, not only Level I but also the very
intenesting Level 2, not only {or the Dnagon but also for all home conrputers
a.nd PCs using OS-9/BAO9, not only in Great Britain but all rrver Europe. Tere is
the relative of the Dra.gon! CoCo, especia. l ly CoCo 3 with its Level 2. And there
,are othetr (hrrme brew) computens using OS-9. I mysel.F am using both llragon a.nd
-oLo J.

tle need ideas, articles, Gluestions and Answers, ads, and mainl.y progFanis
{publ ic drrmain inly) f r it, as it was with l{artin'i DISKNEITS.
' Llho ig,interested in it? hrho can offen something to public? tlho nill help me
,listnibut: ng the disks (avalanche systeml ? It would be great to reactivate
"lartin's I:ISKNEWS,
; Please, send me just a short notice only With )roun ideas. After that we will
.l;ee how tc realise it. Please, soon send yout^ messa.ge to!
Bunghard Ki nzel , Leipz igen Ri ng' ?'2A, I)-5O42 Erf tstadt, ll . -Gernan;r. Tel .

(:2235/4LO69 -

#fl{l Fon sevenal months ntlw f 've breen getting letters and phone cal ls f rom
people wanting to know r"rha.t had happened to the 'llisknews' discs, and
complaining that ntl-one seemed wiIIing to carry them on. tlelI, no$,5omeone HAS
volunteered, but he is going to need a lot of help from YOU i+ the idea is to
have any chance of suctress, so don't 5ust sit there saying'wha.t a good idea"
and expecting Bunghard to do it a.ll himself get in touch with him NOtr, and
do xhateveF yorr can ttr a.ssist. Paul.

a very fine time to get a IIISKNEITS diskette from ilantin Vennon ever.y
I feeled happy r.lhen his letter arrived. Always I found an
anticle, a good program, or something brand new about my hobby on
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Last time f {inished off descnibingl the hardware - it looks a bit daunting'
but in many ways i!'s mor'e straightforward than upgrading to 64Kr because most
of the bits of cincuitr'y can be tested separately- For example, provided you've
xi r'ed f Cl a.nd f ClS correct ly, the, Dragon wi I I sta.rt up norrnal ly and you tran
then test that the mapping RAltls and the 6115 RAI'I hold data... This month, 6n
to the softwane, and as light relief some o* it is bog standard BASIC. The
system f'm 9oin9 to descr'ibe is based on the version o+ OS9 Level 2 avaitable
*rom the States for the CoCo 3, but with modules for Dragon related IIA taken
from Ilnagon Data OS9 Level l.-2 or Eurohard Level I-.O.

f n detai I ! - OSPPI , OS9P2, IOt'lAN, RBF, SCF, INIT, CCSG(} and SHELL are taken
{nom the Tandy disk unmodified; CLOCK and REL are also usedl but patched.
Fnom Eurohand/DI) Level One f've ta.ken PRINTER (no mods neededl and patched
ver'srons o* KBVDf0, BOOT, ACIASI, DDISI(, and the device descriptors TERI'!, P,
Pl, Tl, DO, Dl, (All a.re f rom Vz-O apart fnom BOOT which is from Vl.2).

f 've split the system between two disksi the first of these is in llragonll0S
fonmat and is only on stantupi it contains a BASIC Fr.rrgFam, COCOS}TITCH, and
pant o# the kennel of OS9. The second disk is in OS9 format ani con+-ains the
bulk o* the modules tin an "OS9BOOT" +ile made up with OS9GEN!.

The startup program (see pr-ogram pl belowl:-
i ) sets up the ltll'lU negis+-ens ( I ines 10 to 4O)
ii) loads in t-he 3 rnodules REL, OS9P1 and BOOT *rom a,.EfN {;!= i-i?gi'!r!'r"}
i i i ) over-lays the iandy EAOT (for the Tandy di=k cenir.ei !=.-r =ith rrne designed
{r:r' the DD contr-ol ler' { "BOOT6" )
,.t' ,;i'-i.;- REL ( !: no 7O I
vl disables inter'r'upts, enables the ttll'lU
v i. ) sets up t he neyr i nternupt vectors, poi nt i ng to neser-ved ccr,;i::n FAli t ?!) ,i ']ii 'rri i ) pauses to let yorr exchange the BASIC disk {or' tht' riiai;: :;qt:=;ft disk drri:
then executes REL.
The contents o-f LZBOBT ane taken fnom the r-'ent-:::-=tf !;-*.-.. -; i-..- .'r-y a=vs-

diski f used a BASfC routirre {"LZSTEAL", F2, tc r.e'ad the i8 seciot'.= ol track 34
into memory (note the pause (line 6O) a.ft-er ea.ch seci-&r' r.r-ad) - thr*r, saved the
memory c(rntents using SAVE "LZBOST', &H26OO, trHs9OO, &ri261)2.. (NB the btroi. i-rack
on Dragon OS? disk-- is orrly 16 sectors long and is on track O).

Getting the f i !e 'L5BOOT.BfN" (which ove.r. lays ihe 'ia!.!.i),, !i!_il!t mociuie) takes tno
s+eps. Firstly the module *rom IID Level l VL-z, is pa+-ched {to change i.iie:.:mi
i;ite.'r'upt vector , and the si ze, which has to tre 1'.--: rdne, &:!-lClDO, ;q:i the Tandy
.e-:e) - f 'l I <1o throu_oh the detai ls next +-!r--: thpn +-h9' F;ii-*i,su rrui-iul3' := ;;;-:{
;il{-r'trss tr'trm OS9. To do this, I used a BASICOS program ('BSAVE-} to stcrre the
module on a scnatch disk, and a modified version of LZSTEAL (changesare! D=Oi
E:&H273O in line 10) to mowe it into memory, and hencc save to L6B8OT (the
lrrst *ive didn't work!).

Nert time, the last lap - the module patches, and hoi{ ^!c do i-he+r=

0.rnrnerlTli{
l0 PCLTAn I

20 r'li i=0 T0 7

30 P0tG tdttFtorI, ll+tF8+t I : P0l(E ulFFlg+I, tulFS+I I

{0 tExI
50 L0t0'12100I. BIil' : L0iD'100T6. llll'
60 P(ltG utFF03,utJt:P0t(E utFFt0,0:P0t(E ut2682,u{DF:P(ltG ut26il,0:Plllc g{26E0,u{t8

i0 Ptx(E u{272!,u19{:Pot(€ ut272E,$r9:Pot(E $t?72Frgt55:Po(E U|FFA2,tdlFF

80 FoR I=0 I0 7:P0lG lUltFForI+Il,l4lFE:llEXl
t0 P0t(E llt5FF3,]tEE:Pot(E ut5FF5,u{fl:P0t(E !fi5FF7,&ltFt:p{ilG UtSFFt,U|FT

100 Poffi utSFFt, utFt: P{KE tdtSFFtt, tltFD: PotG ut5f FE, ut26: P|KE td{5FFF, 02

It0 Po(E &llFFAZ,UtFt:P0XE &ltfF{8,0:PRlllT'REtDY T0 flul':IllPUT J:EXEC lll26{t2

0 , t?tTilt
l0 PcLEAnl : cLEtRl0o0: lll Bt I 128 I : DII lr I I 28 l : D=$126 lzE=9728

20 I=IllTll/l8l
30 J=D-IllSiJ=J0l:SflElD Z,l,J,tl,trt:Ft=VtRPIilt$+2:iD=256*PEEI(iiril}PEEI(tFl+ll
{O FIIR CI=I IO I28:PllIG E,PEE(IA!I:E=E+I:ID:AD+I:I{EXI CT:FI=UTIPTRIIfI+2

50 !D=256IPEEX{Fll+PEEXIFI+IliF0f, CT=l I0 128:P0ffi E,PEEI(llll:E=Erl!iD=llrl
60 I€XI CT:D-D+I:ZZ-FREI:PRIIT I,J:IIFUT IE:6010 20

PR|ITEDIRE $NgE

TII MNAI(600I:ITTE

TIT DIIS(:tIITEffN

sTmI{8{00
FOR I=l T0 600

tRltYl ll=PEEI {SImIrI-l I

t€xT t
PLICE=0

oPEt llDlsfi , 
"!lt':ulIIEsEEr IEDISI(,PLICE

PUT lDnSt(rtRRtY

-1-on€lFFr ncle E><l-r i b i tt=r:= !

f've ;ust received a letter fron Bennd Neuner, ChaiFrnan o+ the Siegfried
Computen Gruppe, asking uF ttr neseFve a stand for then at the Hove shoHl, I'lakesstlme o+ your excuses about tt being 'too {an to tra.vel r look a bit sick,
doesn't it?i. ff Bernd can manage it ANI' t^un a stand, then YOU can get there
tool. Paul.



;t
lA.t e d

Llere f asked to , review a lrlonitor Programme I woulri take the .riet"t th=.t
prospective buyens would knorr quite a bit about the xorkings cf ct--:*;;*t:-i'=-
Reviewing IIESI(TOP prcrgr.ammes I have to asgume I know t it.'. lP ah-"i -rr'4:-irtiers a.rrti
their teihnology. Rbading the 26 pag,e Operatine f nstriii:t inn.. irr iir.ai : igirt 99ye
me quite a hbadache. DEFD, EOF, and l4EPi ;r'i-., r::iii GLire, =. i.€r:-'-' ':- r{! rn l:.-
text -without enl ightenment. The grrrrd part, howeven, i= the Frc=v'am$!e itself . As
the instructions- say - IIESKT6P+ use's graphic and i;ei^:::a! nrrrdes' gwitchable in
the text. Once mastered it is all very easy to hancite. Text can be laid trut irr
clne, two or three columns rrith ease, Editintt facilities are excellent and
graltrics are simple to use. Enlar.ged, Boxed ai.id tlndei-l irred taci ! i'.ie= aFe
Svai taL !e. The program$re is supFl ierd custernised ts the user's Printer' and is
a.vaila.ble on disc orn-cassette and operates 6n Tlr'ag.arr .51 1 E: agi;n 64 in =7 nc}de
a:-.j '-1.,- 44 in 64 iag}d€.. i i{oulti :!*e it to i,e a-littl€ r,rule ur5er- ti'ien<il7 -!,=i,
option selecting - I tend to #orget r.rhich key I pressed and 50 *ind it
difficult to CONFIRI4 without an indication of my select-ion-
f recommend it to any serious usen and to those wanting something different and
professional. Retailing at 35.OO,it is cePtainly not a toy.

Avai lable f nom I'lacGorran Consultants, 3 Eeechaood Crescent, _ Broughton, Near
Br.igg, S. Humberside, NDzO OSB. 'II'IPORTANT- Please check before Crrdering
|rhetr'.p* it- is atvililahle for youF printer. ltly iiiiPl05 is not catered {on-
q-aTmznc 1,- the pr-ogram to Lend me his'ce;rir c* the review arrd a iett=r in
i^lhich l,a :ria.de the coinmeit- +-hat he I iked t-he hlip?":., I ior, instead of endless

lJes l,< t op +- - -F?erzie blz ;?-F-F?r=a.ch-

i:.=erted spa.ces when tising right justif ication. ST}FT}'ARE EDTTOR.

NflU(3St=* t rara.F-,e -
Trying to type in the newsletter masten asi r.,ell as processing.orders is NOT

easy, but here I-am, struggling on (can't you just hear those violinsl to bring
you some up-to-da.te information regarding NDUGSoft.' Firstlyr' 'Inside The Dnagon'hai been-selling veny guicklyr and I only have a.
UERY limiled amount lef t. Ii you r.rant one, give me a call {irstt Sust trr check
that they're sti I I avai lable.

SecondlyrrFonnula One and Sourcernaker are available on tape or DFa9onDOS diskt
but Disk-kit and LightPen aFe. available on DragonDOS disk ONLY' no tape
versions (not real ly suFpl^ising nith llisk-Kit ! !

!-astly, I had a terrific response to ny call last month for help at the show
THOVE TOtrN HALL, SATURDAY JUNE sRllt. That is, of course, Editorspeak .Cor "sod
all replies'. So, if anyone can lend a. hand Funning the standr PLEASE drop nre a
line.
Stephen.

-He><
-EIASIC - - - A - lvlr=nt i eft-la -

The floating point BASIC on the llragon is a veny power{ul oner bgt too slow
for some appliiatlons. This is one way to speed it up a bit, hopefullT rrithout
too nruch cctmp I ex i ty and ef 4ort .

f remember reading about the Acorn Aton that the BASIC could accept and use
both floating point and integer variatrles. This seemed to work quite wel!r and
although f iddly to rrse, some expensive RAttl )tas =iaved and programs ran faster.
The Dragon does not have such a capability, but after giving up on the idea I
noticed that many programs use pokes in hex (bage 161 rathep than decimal (base
lOt. rl-x is normal ly used beca.use it is closer to binary than decimal. This
means that hex numbers should be processed quicker than decirnal , As Ilra.gon
BASIC does not have hex variable= either, i^. seemed l ike a dead end. Teststrsing hex constants, horrever, gave excel lent results.
' The use of hex constants is tiddly and there are limits to its use, but the
rewards make the efforts worthwhile. Line statements nun up to ?OX faster in
hex, 'print' up to 58il, and POKE sa.ves over 6Ot. These savings ma7 also apply
to CoCos. Gl The limits are that numbers ha.ve to be in the range 65535 to
-65535 'and must be integers. Also, sclme commands such as GOT0 a.nd GOSUB cannot
use them at all.I would advise nniting a ppogpam in decinal first and then
debugging it to save effort. Don't cr:nvert numbers below 1O as there is no
gain in running tine, and put the initialisation at the end as a sub-routine,
leaving it in decimal.
Coplrn Fund 

- 
r. r r... r

ln rnlpr to yllour qurttloit rlout tlrr oll Coplrr Full lrorr ol thr n*rr. rrlbrrr lor't lnor rlrt tt lr, oti$r rrnt to hor hor lt
is getting onl, thr po:ition is rs {ollorsi-
I;r-'fundi coniists if contributions fror rerbers {usually in the forr of'rounde!-up payrents on ordersl torards.lal tqpinl the old
Iostribr copier I usa lor printing Updtte 9oin9, aad ibl eventurlly grtting r ructrnbeded rsplacerent. Curt.ent positiol is tlat the

replrcarnt'is as f* arat as ivlr... ri're s{ill-only r couple 0f hutdred in tle {und as'llld losh'has neei?d 5ore erpeasiue spares

in'or{er to teep 90ing. llorever, rait ttarkl to rll contributors ... re IILL get l ner rachite eveltrally!.
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Although the protection scheme used in +.7pe A i: r-l- ia;-ivei.y.ErtrFlex, it is an
easy:nattel^ to defeat it-. Tirs seven pants on the tape each h.3ve. an EOF bisrct<.
sitrmF o+ these EOF blocks having eFrors, and +hrr rr=AOM rautine can be used to
load each par.t unti I +-he game code ig reach.-u- l.Jhen the t' -::.i:i, ,-=u*-ri= i -.-,'' .FnF L I --'- ttt' d biocx vrith an error, it returns to the cat I ing routine. The_JruLht

finst part of CLtlADil is used to get the file required and starts at tgA4FE. Lle
ca.n enter part way into this routine, at &A528, as long as the load aCCress has
been poked into |FTE and:F7F. fn this way any headeFless ppogr.iam can be loaded,
for by entering at this point no search for a irGiriF.File bleck is nade.

The chart below lists the ganes using typa A protection. Alsrr shohrn (in
hexadecimal) are the start, end and exec addresses for each program. I havc. to
admit that f chea'.ed slightly, and used an end addre=s of ISSFFO .For 16K ganes
ans *7FFO lor- -?f ,-:arnes. Although these values may not tre conrect, it =-e.-,ed
t. i mr: arr li e5 no di#*erence.

f i r games are i*ii-r:*l17 loaded using tlie >q.re technigue, i.hen using the'..aiues shown in th+= chart save them to disk using SAVEtrl name, &Hstart, &Hend,&Hexec. Renember to keep the nane length to I letters.or legs. Ts run the.
9age, Ioad f rom disk, type EXEC a.nd press ENTER.

Position the tape just before the ga,me to be loaded and enter CLOAIIII .-,
&H4OOO. This nill load the first part :ier that the RADI hooks are not
crver'l{Fitten, lln no+- +-ouch the tape recorder during this proeedure', iust teave
PLAY pressed. The tape will stop with either OK are I/O Error displayed on the
scPeen' Now repeat the fol lowing instnuctions three tines: EXEC &l{A528(ENTER'. This wi I I load a further three pa,rts. The tape is now posi.tionedjust before the game code and this will have to be loaded to the correct place.

Take the start address shown and POKE the first byte into:97E and the second
into lS7F, for example i+ the stant address is 18A6 then poke AH7E, &H18: POKE&H7F. &HA6 {ENTERT. The garre ctrde is now loaded by EXEC &l{A528. tlhen this ig
lirir::hed the f irst block in part 6 has to be loaded. First POKE the stantieddress into lt7E and t57F, as above, then type EXEC &HA52B. This data block
will clverwrite the code at the beginning cr+ the game. Norr save the prrrgFam to
disk as detailed above, and after-typing EXEC &HSTART the game should run.

I
Di-l,<.(.2., - - -=1-rr-i-

NAME START END EXEC
I(ING TUT IAOO SFFO 1AOO
DEVIL ASSAULT ICOO SFFO 1COO
KING CUTHBERT 1AOO SFFO 1AOO
BUHPERS IAOO SFFO IAOO
ANDROID IAOO SFFO 1AOO
cAsHt{AN 3000 TFFO 3000
KONG 2000 TFFO 2000
TNVADERS REVENGE 29OO SFFO 79OO
DANGER RANGER IAOO SFFO 1AOO
DTJNGEON RAID TA06 3FFO 1806
SPEED RACER OEOF TFFQ TLOO
CASTLES 3000 TFFO 3000
ASTRO 1600 SFFO 3?0o
DRACON IAOO TFFO IAOO
TIITTE BANI}IT SOOO TFFO SOOO
FI,-IGHT 1EOO TFFO 7C2T

NA}IE START EI.ID EXEC
KATER II IS06 SFFO 1S06
CUTH. Til SPACE 1SA6 SFFO IAA6
P|{ANTOI4 IFOO SFFO 1FOO
CUTH. IN ilTNEs 2OOO SFFO 2OOO
ELECTRCIN 14OO SFFO 14OO
PLANET INVASION 1AOO SFFO 1AOO
BUZZARD BAIT IAOO TFFO 1AOO
BEAtt RTIIER ICOO SFFO ICOO
EIGHT BALL 2T06 SFFO ?106
PENGON 2000 SFFO 3906
GoBBLER 22ZO 35D7 ?",2o
ATHLETYX IAOO SFFO 1AOO
cFIAifBERS 1EOO TFFO TCAO
TiIUDPIES SEOO TFFO TAOO
GALAXIAN IAOO SFFO 1AOO

-CFtrranorrd Nurnbrr. .l I .
nfrJ,,
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ICR0SS! lll Plru of rluucll tcurlng. 261 Uorrcious troplcrl
fraslrrtrr {isi. 3ll [rorl olel tor. 3El Piecc of grould rlcrr
rabbits livc. lll Frroud utility by l(night Softrue. 5Al Srrll
in{u:frious in:ect. 5Jl trphibious llurryl rariae arirrl. 7t}
6irts lne. 7El thite rpring {lom. 9tl lpparatus {or rervilg
fabrics. 9El Prfect (the first person ringulu hend5 ort playing
riaiiiel. ?Jt 6rren plmt tlrt gcors on roi5t srr+aErs. l00l Io lo
rith tie sur. llll ltt imrt gar. llFl Yellor florer rrually seen
rroud Eestu. lSll Pi*r of p4er ured for ud oloratogocically
lilhl ritl . rllere. l2Fl Conioy [at.

l0lt! lll ful lr tlr ,,.. llmtln ror9l, l7l Fnur hlilr(girll ringiq group. Czl llot conlirrnt usrl {or brcf. D7l 6es
usel ir srcllirg :rlts. E3l lhtput o{ loudrpraler: is relsurcd in
tlrsr. Egl lrmvr a yorcl fror a rired-up utrasil to gct
rorrtlirg crtrocly quiat. F{l Typr o{ pirrro possihty borglt lor
t000.00. 0ll Srr ll. 6t0l lolelt:. Hll tccustor a puppt to foo{
otlcr tim lotl*s ri ll. Ill lrcrnrc tlrrcfoll. J6l Sprirg
f lortrirg irdg*or plut. lll Corror lrn for r rprry cu (peirt
rtcl. [3] Stop 0lgr brirg rirrl ug rnl o0trir r piccr of tir[*
for lolliq r iet. ltl lrti{lcirl rlt* cftrr!. 16l Rrnirr o{
plut 0r rairrl Fpltt?ud in thc E*tlrr rrlst.

I hrrn't clecld for ttrir matis rirmrs I!t, brt rs urrrl f ir:t
corrcct cltry ort of tlr Dor grt: th cloin of r progru frol
ttrr lngon{irr-_6*uiccr li;t, rd tir scrorl grtr r gucl tapr
lrol orr collectlor. lll rntrir: to Pml 6rrh, plm:c.

I
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Ct=rnrnrrrr i t;r Pro=tFa-rrrrn i rrg - - - C ltr i - Jt= l 1 >r -
This is an idea t-hat I had last Christmas. I'm sur^e that mor of you wi11

think it's completely ba.tty and unworkable, but here it ie a.nyway. l'lalZ _llaggnowneFs must hhve a awish list'of utilities and applic, -ons they would like to
see available for the llnagon, while others of us have the skills and Fescrurces
to help. It r+ould therefor-e seem possible that the Group could rt^ganise a
register of willing Frtrgrammers through nhich users could submit requests. This
would be atl well and good i+ all requr-,sts rret^e for small utilities tha.t people
could knock up in a few evenings, but f rrould expect that some 'wish lists'
would include good ideas for substantial projects (compilers, text processing
systems, databases etc ) wh i ch nequ i re f a,r too much e.F f ont {or one hobby
prtrgFammer to undertake in their free time. I can imagine that with a bit moFe
clFganisation, large pFctjects could be organised thnough the negister to
co-ordinate the r'esclurces of a number of programmet^s to produce some fainly
significant products. To make such a scheme r.ronk, r*e wculri need ttr organisei

* a list of competent and willing progr-ammer-s
:F a contaci ta whon' LtseFs cgul,C submi t +.h€iin 'u.ri.=h l:='.='

* people r.rho a.re willing to take cln project co-ordination
Thene seems to me to be at least two pcssitiie ma.ior. Fitfe. ll.. tc tl-.ii iCeai
* users mrtqt take the scheme seFiously arrd sublnit ideas for'ini.er'esting

a.nd use*ut projects

:F ProgrammeFs must al I take their conmitmentg to a pnoject seriously and
endeavour t-o perf orm their work professiana-! !y, elien t-n4rrgh i.irey are only
wor''king f on the benef i.t of the llFagcln communiLy.

!'Ii + !* a=i ! i n9 sr.rnpnli- 4s: +-ha Dr;gon, the on.{i= := l:n g! orip nr:iibi-, = i-; ke=;: r?:*
products corning, a.nd this coud be a way of doing it. Cleariy, it's no good
tnoaning about the lack o* new products i+ ncr crne is prepaned to put any effort
into making them. I think we must all accept that ther.e aFe nrr ionger enough
Ilnagon user^s to make program development financially wcrthwhile, stl ie should
be prepared to put some effort into keeping the Dragon aiive, ind acceFt- as ouF
reward the satis*action. of writing programi that ie know 'people tdc: '-, and
sharing them wit the Dragon usen community.

I qanuld be ve'{'y interested to hear {rom pt^clgrammers who would be willing to
r-rcitlnteFr.. 'r's wrLn pa,rticular Feguinements, and e'nyclne elge who has any
cr:rrrnent = on the i dea.({7.Comme'nts a.nd letter-s can be sent to Chris via myself...stephen**)

-I-lte E<l i tt=F' - Gur i te Fa-r I I a.te Eli+-

Ti'r i - rrror-rtkr' - d i -c !

This month we have yet another exclusive disc on offer Eoatething completely
different !. Thanks to the efforts o+ R.A.Davis He can nolr o++er you a
col lection of simple games, tunes, quizzes, etc that should appeal to 5ustabout ever)',one negardless of age oF inter.ests.
Over TtrO DOZEN prer-*ams on a single DragonDOS disc for just 3.50 inclusivel,
This ;ust HAS to.,rr a. bargain, and one )/ou can't af{ord to miss. Orders to Paul
Grade. cheques payable t-o the Grcup, of cour'se.

I have actually {inished this issue be#one the end of the month, somethingwhich *or various reasctns I ha.ven't been able to do recently, so ttris is afrearlier than usual late bit.
Unfortunately, I see that CHris Rouse's Fegular geries CoCo ilatters is notgoing to be quite as_Fegular a.s I thought. tJill it Ue bi-monthly, Chris? Pleasedlop me a ljl* i+ you ca.n. And ai a, geneFal announcementr-Fleese give'ycrupviews on the "Ftissing" and "Community Progiamming' pieces, beciuse fee{back- is$!hlt these ideas ane all about, and i+ ttrere is ionb, then they Hill fail.Regar'ding the Oslg lliskltlews a.rticle, don't ask me about the spel I ing orgrammanr f was told lgpnint _'exaEtly a.s is'. 'I get my orders *rom -a hilhersource - I !{ill_offend again' (a {ree copy of Fonmula. One to whoever can tellme which recent film tha.t line comes fnom!i. No o{fence intended, Burghard.Yogn Fnglish is miles better than my Genman will even tre!

" Ho-hum. tJellr. anothen -Update bites my disc dnive. This r*as my l4th issue bythe_way...doesn.'t- !ilS f ly! Finalty, I wonder i* Paul knows that- we're cominigp *or our d'4th birthday...?
Stephen.
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REVIEI.'ED BY PHILLIP STANE}IAN.
RT-tihf;-*--fi-me- ToF - my th-inA-- review, this time i.lonth Sea Action, an aFcade 9ame
written by Geir Hovland, one cr+ Orange Softrrare's Norwegian authors. The game
is set on a drilling platform in the middle o* the North Sea. You are in charge
of the platfonm and have to drill yorrr uray through the complex of passageEi
looking {or. the precious oil. So far this sounds a pretty easy game, but watch
{-.Lr+- *nr the OiI lrtonster'sf . Yes, even in this seemingly =imple game you get the
ta.ditional obstruction, in this case the Oil ttonster, which will happily put an
end to one o* your- I ives if you are careless {you begin the game with
thnee!. The game is played by you, a small ball, moving atrrrrss the screen. You
stant at the top of thb streen'ahd irogress by mbving ttre 5oystickr pressing
the fine button to retract youn pipe. You have to be always on the lookout as
r-he oil I'lonster's will kill your not only by running into your you will lose a
Ii*e i+ they run into your pipe.
The game itself has veFy good graphics even i+ it is only in black and white.
Per.sonally I think that it is a good game, ea.sy to start yet hard to {inish. It
is - another one of those addictive games which has you saying "Just crne nrrFe
gcrl'. Phi I I ip Storreman.

-. .tFol1aF.f P l. arr E
Ever since the Dragon was taken on by the Spanish company Eurohard SA, n'rTstery

has surrounded the actions and intentions of this for-eign firm. One new version
of DragonDOS and a Spanish educational contract later, they have disappeared as
enigmatically aE they ha.d arrived. Since then, Fumours as to their fate have
drifted over from the continent, but not until new has the truth been told of
Eurohard's connect ions with the shadorry world of espionage. Previously
unreleased documents have been passed to the NITUG by a former Eurohard
employee, kept secret until now by this employee fon fear o{ FecFiminations.
The documents are mainly in Spanish, but they have been translated for us by
Jason Smith, a Gr^oup member currently studying GCSE Spanish.The bundle of documents begins by outlining the publicly stated aims of
Eunohand. However, delving deeper into the trundle provides scrme new and
distunbing information. In 19€I5, the Associazione Publico della Rascisto Loutosper' Fervento Logisticos, the secret Eipanir.h technological intelligence seFvice,met with Eurohard management to plot 'the end of the British domination of
European computen markets". This evil plan was twofold in operation - +irstly,a computer virus would be spread by Associazione agents throughout the crrrnputerptlpulation of Europe, programmed to reset the R0trls o{ al l infected computerswhen thein intennal clocks reached the lst April f9€}6. Secondly, the twin- drive
51ZK Dragon Professional would be launched by Eurohard, free of the
memory-urasting bug which would by then be sweeping Eirnope. As- the docunents
conclude, 'this can only mean the long awaited'armadalle' luord not in Jason's
dictionar*y) of Spanish f ortunes in Europe-.
Next month the truth behind llna,gon User and the CIA. Alan Cook. Gla:rgtrn.
I t4ta9.

_|^,AFITEI] : : :

Iloes anyone out there know of a couple
of SHfNHA CPAO ilkl printers loohri;.,9 for
a good hone?. I know the old l'lk. I is
vi rtua. I ly an ant i que nolr, and that
there have been half a dozen Shinwa and
ilannesmann variants since they l{ere
produced, but they happen to be what f
use for producing Update (and
ever.ything else!1, and f need a'spare"
clne as stand-by, and also trne that
Stephen could use, because at the
moment tl're machine HE uses ha.s tota,lly
di*{erent type and I ine spacing to
those avai lable on my machine, which
causes a lot of problems when it cones
tq f olmatt i ng Update pages ! . Yes, f
KNIIW there aFe "betteF'-printers now,
but that isn't the point, I happen r-s
like the way the old Hk.1 openates, so
if you know of a.ny unwanted ctnes at a
reasonable' pnice, please let me know
soonest it nright even mean that you
get your Update a few days eanlier each
month t . Paul.

HelE shor,ring us.hord to nob the BankurlEnout golng ther.e I



1l
Tkre L-a.te, l-at e Eti+_
I suppose f ought r'eally to be writing the usual load of garbage telling you
Just why you ought to attend the Hove sho-, but what's the point?.-ff you don't
know the reasons by now you must be s6 thick that you'd get logt Ln the naythere anyway, str f'll just say that it is going to be the biggest llragon/Tandy
show. fon yeaPs, with over^ twenty stands booked already, so if you dontt turnuPr hand luck, YOU'RE the one who nill be missing out!. O++ the subSect, but i+you eveF want a depressing occupation try reading through the more expensive
computer magazines (i* you can get a big enough overdraft to buy then, of
coursel. Pages and still mtrre Fages of ad= a,ll f-e!!!ng ytru to buy the la.test in',bsolete technology at extontionate pt^ices, and spend Even more buying hackedaround vergions of antiquated progra''ls to run on it!. Not content wlth that,the damned rags are full of 'reviews'-which read nore like paid adveFtisingthan objective comment and what aFe you supposed to- do with all thi-expensive rubbish (assuming that you can get any of it to work before strmeonebrings out the even more obsolete non:compatiUle versionl? according tothe 'experts- it would appear that you ca.n then spend ten times longer -and
three tirnes mor.e to do work that an averagely inteltigent ten year old could dousing a.pencilt paper, and-his brain!. I+ this is the'Hi-Tech Society'you l:anke.-'P- it!r of{ice work must have been {aster and simpler in the days lrfreir a. wordprocessr'r was a quill pen and a sheet of parchrrentl. Sti11, people weren't so
ettilible in those days, they can't have been or none of the present generation
wo'tlc existl. This is the Age o.F the Expert, the period when evepycrna is farLr-"-ter- educated and moFe sophisticated 'than even be.Fore!. Lle- have al I thebenefits of Science.now if you believe the 'experts' (although that can ber'ather confusingl take your pick r*het-her yoir want to believe in a New fce
Age or a Gneenhrruse Effect, or which of the ner*ly in.-,ented diseases you want tocatchr, trr you could tny drinking poisoned iater, or even $tor5e the dreadedalcoholr oP you could try eating food, if yrru coulil find some which isn'tcurrently. poisoned by addatives or likely to give you heart failure or canceror something equal ly nidiculous. Sex can seiiously damage youF healthr Bs se.nexercit*r- lack of exercise, driving, breathing, going out, staying at horne,watching television (other than Party Fdtiticat trroiACastit, sdroking, -sleepingi
s.tness, lack aJF stness, using cdmputens tal l that deadiy radiaLion +roin thi
YPU) -' dr99i ( including Asprinl, ind wr-iting insulting materiil {or publ ication(looks like f'd better fit the old motor with {ulI aFmour plating!i. Stupid?.Of course it is, but this is just a small selection taken fFon pFess and TV
9*litg the past couple of weeks, and people are bel ieving- it !. They're
9:li."ing all the advertising hype 5ust as rLadily too, or why else urtruld -the
'Pc' crize exist?. The mac6inis s6rve no real purposi, theil operating systemsare so old that the Science iluseum holds the copyrights, and the softwane sopathetic tha.t in most cases you'd be better b?+ iitfr-a blank disc, Eo ulhy are
P99ple spending thousands of pounds of the credit companies mtrney -buying- thethings i+ they aren't totaily gullible?!. Don't you- think it woirld ba nlce i+there Has a NEtl fashion cnaze
Zoul Oi.rN opinions based on expel^ience?. A lot - of f irmi would go out ofbusiness, and a lot of politicians-and their associated tame'experts'iould beon_the dole, but it might make a very pleasant change!.Be{ore ygg come up with the obvious conment, yeir f I}O try to do things thatyl?y -..: f 've always believed in trying evenything I-possibly'could (regirdless
of whether it wa= 'approved' or notl for myielf, -and- I've fbund that 9O* o* thetime the'experts'are totally wrong anh I'm'still around to prove tt!. tlhynot give it a try Etrne time, you lnigtrt-be pl;asantly surprised lt the results,and save youFself money and/or rrctrry too!.OKr.glve your brain a Fest now, I pFornise I wont ask yorr to hava a thought oranything _else- w!!gh might tre cbnstrued as a. traumirtic experience!. Ilo-any o+you_work for the_BBC (no, NOT the Acorn va.riety!t?. I+ 5err could you trlbaEetell me what BBq? are pl?ying at with the CLefax pages".-At one tifoe page 7O2usqq to carny a quite lrseful 1i;t of Group a.nd Club 'aJdresses, then thaf HaE':suddenly removed without either $,aFnihg or explanation, leiving 703 occupiedolly 9y tne rEvents Diary'and 7o1 full of-stuff ttrat lookid like Extracts ?ronold Readers Digest gaggzines. Now 7oS has disappeared altogether, again withoutthe slightest attempt at explanation. llhat goes"on?, has iorneoni it the BACdecreed that mel!ioni!9 computer shows -is conl.rary to the Official Secrets
lct?' on do thgy tttilt Shons spnead the. latest deadly- disease, the ComputerVirus (it's lik: AIDS but you- can only'catch it by injecting yorir computer'rrith
I dirty discl?. tJhatever the reason ( i+ that's a, irord- you -cin appli to the
FBC) ! I'd be interested to knor'r what they inagine thly are pf ayiirg- at. lrlaybethey'll start nunning a list of Australian computen shords..,. tttei s6em to 6etthe rest of their pnognams +rom there!. Oh irell, I suppose f'd Letter get therest of this issue put together nol{, and then get the last o-F tha Shor,r
PaPet^woFk typed up and sent out. Be good, if you nust, and be exceptionat i+you can!. Paul G. O- r t\ii4y{.**I**************+************+***+********+***********t***************-********
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I+ ."ou hawe quer-ies on any o+ the -subject-s mentione,j :,:r'=o ;'ii'it= l-ii iire
;;p"6;;t-tE-ior,I"ioer.; enclosiirg a_stamped eni'e! r:-e {cr rF' r - - : '. ireL'i: hL iF
wit6 'r subrei[ 

-[ft*i isn't include'd-in i-i^ ::';t ;-' i" ] :"i'.-is'!'ieri
r.lith the reply that you get, then coni-l=+- ;: '': ir j-j g'? J -

FORTHi John Paynet 3; Sibland Close, Thor-nbur->', 9:' i:'trl
DOS pROBLEt{S: Ffrii Siott, 4rBadgenw:roC DriverFri;i.i=;,ii::-=l''leyrSurr'5i-51r16-sUF.
PRSGRAT'IFIING LANGUAGES ANb STRUCiURED PROGRAMT{INC hLiHUOULOGY: SIAN DAVTC:" i53'
Al lestree Lane, DerbY DES-2PG-
GAI4ES SNFTb,|ARi (FTA1NLY ARCADE BUT SOFIE ADT-'Ei'TTURE$i: SIEPi::-Ti *c'rlci, 52'9O'*NSWAY'
Spr'ir,.,iield, Chelrn=ford, Essex CMl-sTU.
ttic (F,rci-uDIpG FLEX & os9); DRAG0N l4usrci ARTTFiL;;L INT=LLISEHCEi 'rcx TUNDER

Ll:T; : ?'.- ja .Jol17, {rPinrhur'gt iialk, Sr'pirig'u-,,, i:;!t.-
GFr.lrnnl HARrlr.rARE' arrrn UPGRADE coNVERsroN PROELEHS: Bob Hal1, 22'cumbria close'
Thor'nbur'y, Avon BStZ-ZYE.
I.'ORD PROCESSING & GENERAL BASIC

BASrC PROBLEMS, ESPECTALLY USE
{SOFTt",ARE} PROBLEI'IS, SIIiIPLE

GROUP & FIEMBERS PROGRAIIS ettr.
IIDUG IIESXT0Pl. The 6roup's llIP parlage. laied on e FIIS0FT
prograr lproducrd uader lirrncel this paclagc is lor available on
rithm Dragon DOS disc lrith Epsorr type soeen durp) or CoCo ll0S
iri ih t;PlC5 durpl . Produce your orl sral I poster5r
advertisrents, ragrzines, pro9ril title scrrens, etc. 9 {ont
versiorr 8.50. 19 folt versioa 12.50, 0rders to!-
Ray 5rith, 5,Glel Road, Parlstone, Poole, Dor:et, Ciequer rade
payable to tlDUG.

0S9 tl0lEl PR0GRtt. Up I dornloading 0{ {il!s, rn} laud rate frDr
50/50 tc 960019,600.(l{0I split ratesl. Up/doilnload buffer lror {
to 321(. tll 6551 options supported. Price S.00.
Phoae.lmr; l(nrpp on 0tJ?-2{2800 evelirrgs only.

C0109. Easy to use, {ull {eature 0S9 colrs prograrr together rith
soN.r?, Xrcder (IRC L SUlll, function leys, disc ronitor. Seld
d:,.ct {ror disc. Suitable {or any 0S9 systet. Prire 5.00.
PD-PAX. Selection of use{ul PD 059 utilities, includes llC0PY.
Price 5.00.
Jason S[ouler, l{rRoserary Road, Parlstone, Poole, llorret.

DELTT D{lS UTILITT. r/c utility to cogy ILL Basic rad r/c lihs
{ror disc to tape ir onr operatioa. lasic listing of loader anl
Her durp prire 1.00, or on tape 2.50 inclusive.
J.lushll, S3rTelnyson luenue, Clevedon, Avon.B52I-7UJ.

Gi I I in<lham, Kent.
BASTC PR4GRAT'IFIING: IaN Rockett, 46rSpalding Toi*er':;rLincoln GreentLeedst
Yorks . LSg-7PE.
SPRFADSHEETS: E.Freeman. SOB'l'lai'n Road, Old Duston, Northampton.NNS-6R4.
B.-e .-..'qrFH ANn t"TTILTTIES:' Jason Shiulen, l4rRosemary Road, Parkstone, Poolet
*t 'r >et -
V.iiTrFr4'., :...iiIC ELECTRANf CS, Alln-81.:5, iirrd l-LEXi T."' lis'-'i-t'tt 36, Larrnel Dnivet
li: I i:rston, Sauth l,li:'t a.i L64-lTt'r.
DELTA PR0GRA.llt'iING: Stuart Fli I ls, 4?rTemplegate Cnegcent, Leeds, t-Jest- Yorkshire
L5 I 5-OEZ
DRAGtIN HARDTJARE PROBLEmS AND REPAIRS: Alan Butler, 16rBarnston Green, Barnstont
Gr'eat Dunmow, Essex .
COI'IPIJSER PROBLEITISi- Dave Ca.dman, 3?rBneedon Hill Road, Derby DE3-6TG.
DRAGON/DELTA Dos pRnRr-Etts; o59, BASf C O9, AND GENERAL BUSINESS SOFTITARE
APPLICATIONS: H.A.A.Abba, 12? rAn|xEFdine Cresc6ntrshooters Hi I l rLondon SE1S-3LE.
DHt' 110l PRINTER PROBLEFIS/ SCREEN DUI{PS ETC.: Dn.J,Hatton, 4Ertrlern, Llan+airpnll,
Ang l esey , N. hla.l es.
€PsoN CoI'IpeT.PRINTER SETTTNG UP & GENERAL PRINTER PRCIBLE}tS. Gareth J.SiMS'
24.rLogweI I Court, Standens Barnr Northampton.NNS-3TN-
RAbIn- AFTATEUR 

' pRosLEMs, f NFoRtrtATf ON !d AIIVICE. Fred Hoper{el I , 49' Gladstone
5f reet, Loughborough, Leicesterghi re. LElt-1Ns.
GENFRAT PROBLEI'IS AND !|OST REPAIRS. Steve Tate, 22'Fair{ield Dr i ve, trlorm I eY t
Br oxbour-ne, Hents. ENlO-6DY.
CO-CO HARDtT|ARE & SOFTWARE
Gosport, Hants.

PROBLEMS: Chris Rouse, lSrGregson Close, Bridgenaryt

as.alrt
He tr p 1 i rrt= 1 rr* .l 1'?

PROGRAI'IilfNG: F.J.Fi=her, 29rThoriiha:n Road'

OF GRAFHICS FROI'I BASfC' EPSON CCIi'lPAT. PRINTER
PASCALi Steve Knight, 76rEtwa.l I Roadr Hal I Green,

Binmingham.
+**+****JF***-*********+++****************lF******.lF*****++*******+****jF********+**

-f-Fre A<l.s -ta-r t ltere ! ! -

IHE PR0L06 C0lPttER. An rll ner PR{lLllG corpit+ riicl coav*tg
Prolog 2 t0 6n0? 4::etbt!r. Fuil irplercata,tioa rith ruatire
rodule rnd corprrhrnsive dorurentation on dirc. tequires
lsserblar 09 rhirh is l{0T ruppliad. SPECIAI lEffiEnS pRICE 12.50
|ET|S0FT, 4,Piaehurst lrlt, Orpington, l(elt.

Prograr 9ivin9 fut: 0i area:, capitals, populrtion, Gurreiclr
ctc for ovrr 170 countrics. Includcs rnrlyti: tacility rnd rii
sfioriq _country'r position. lvailrble in lragonll0S, Delta, or
tape at 3.50 inclusive.
llore.accouat: pry3rer rittr {acility for up to lZ lif{errnt typrsot bill. . Facility {or ronthly rnd arrual lisplay. luilf in
cahn(er, bill analysis, and autoratic set-up of rsiirates for*zt pr. *rqlrrc r klte i-1. I.S irhsirc.
Clequeslorders to Grahar Strolg, TS,Coleridge Cre*cnt,
6orilg-by-Sea, Uortiing, Susser.

CFS$0P UPGR0DEI. 9ant tlre additiunat {ont: added to your g {ont
DESI(I0P?. Sirply :a&e a backup of your g {ont di:c'aad send ilre
0RI6I||AL disc, riti a rfieque {or {.00 tot-
llc Lilrriu, fnf*t Lilr.ry, SrFl:a lnl, l*lstr, hdr,
Dorspt.



'JPGRADE 
tAllUAL, Full 0lY instructio,rs {or upgrading your llJZ to

611(. Urittrn br 8ob Hatl. Price ?.00,

IlRCUII 0lAGRA!|S. Available {or 03?, D64, llra-coa DOS controlter,
Curenr D(lS controllcr, iid C0C0 D0S. lll thc nn pric 1.00 crci.

IIDUG F0RTll 0.S.9ritten by Jolrn payne, ilre best F0RTH
irplerentation available. Includes Turile 6raplrics, g0 col r.p.
and Assetbler,
xvai lal lr {or U!.0, E5/6 arrd Dosplus price 10.00 rith
' orprehens i ve ranua I .
l.ltr versron (single or double densityl, ll0 asseiller. price
7.50 inrlu:rve

DRR9EZEE, Tir but lrtllrg 0rrphtcr utilitI ppogrlr, trtttca by
R.A,0avir, Avrllrblc on trpr rt ?,J0 iac, 

'or- Urr llEg DtSt
UERSI0II rlth FPEE ,ilirroriregr, progpar iactudcd (00$ Ul.0 or
CoCo D0Sl only J.00 inc.

ilEgC0PY. iachine codr iape utility. f,ilors copying o{ hraded anl
teaderlers prograt5. llritten by Stuut 

-iilir. price 2.50
i nc I ur iva.

DRlOOt 008 f0 C0C0 D05. Urnt to rul Drrgor llrcr ol tour CoC0?.
llo problu, Iilr prognr rrlttrn by Chrll iourr rltorr 'rour--i;C;
to conyert Dragon ll0S discs to its orn {onat end ietolenise
lasic routite:. Versions availabte lor CoCo D{tS Vl.0 and Vl.
Prrce 5.00 rnclusive.

C0C0 DOS T0 DRl60ll D0S. . Dragon v+sion o{ thr abovc progrul.
lllons. you to convut CoCo-discs to 0ragon D{lS {orrrt. frittln ty
Randy Longslorr. Prire 5.00 inclusiye. -

005 EPR0i6. EPl0tS btorr -to Ul.0, prtchrd U!,0, fi.0, Ul.l, or
lranslated t debugged U4.1. price 1.00'each. Sead' a ciean i746
tPR0ll rhen ordering. Ally EpR0l up to 27?56 ropird. price J.00
plus surtable clean EPR0i.

Di5C.E0lI(}R. Utility dirc for Vt.0 Full vier aad editing
iaril;ties. lritten by John Cor, Price 5.00.

fr'! iiSCl. 0ver tra dozen sirpte 9ares, quirzes, pix, tunes, etc,rr;tten and rotpiled by R.A.0avis sperialty {or the broup.
Srrrethrng to aruse and interest'A[L agei and tistes. Ayailable in
llragon00S disc toaly) {or just J.J0.

TtI IHE IIO9E IRE llBTAIilIBTE FROI
Ton-r-nlre .-s055Ex. rr.L 

-cxsluES 
iluS

-GROUP SPEC I ALS ! .

GROUP SERVTCES.

P.D.UTILITY LIBRIRY. Contains a very good collection of utility
progrars ard routines available at a iorinal charge. ner routinei
alrays ranta{ lor ltragon, hndy and other trchines. {or details
seid s.a.e. tol-
Ler Cookr, llT,Lirbrict Lane, 6oria9, llorthing, Su:sex.

DRAG{lfllRI GilPtllCS LIBRARY. Conteins THE biggest and best
rolhction.of grrpiirs scrrens {or the llragon, rlf- available rtlorinal tt*ges. The Library atso nants ybUR originrt graphics
e{{orts, Full detailr and list available {ror:-
Ite librarian, 5,6lel toad, P*lstone, poole, Dorset.

lX Lo-res screen editor and ranipulator. Uritten by lan Roclrtt.
Price 2.75 inrlusive.
Thr Librarian, 5,Glel Rord, Parkstone, Poole, Dorset.

0ACf. ISSUE UPDITES. Rrprintr o{ ail irturs ol Updrtc ltror
0riginel raster ei?etsl available at 0llly BJ pence per ropy
iaclusiva .ol postage. l{ page iadrr. ot Updrte artictes oily Z.Sb,
Singte articler 50p.uclr. (su {0} datritsl. Q Srnd to Erir' Hall,
3?,Iiacleray llall, Fmrlar, ]lantt.p0l6-0pe. Ciegues rade payabli
to 'lack Issues Dept. (llDU6),

nr,It
ilTSCELLANEOUS AI}VERTS

C|ITED!. ls anyole il the lisley etra itterested il {orring a
local Drrgor Group?.
P.l*sh. ST,Corbetts Ualk, Bisley, Surre;.6U?{-90U.

IflIEDl. Is rnyon: il tlr Srildon mn irterelted in {orrilg r
local 0ra9on Group?.
Piole 5.T.Lee on 0793-617021

llltIED!!. Drad or tyirrg lrrgon: rnd Tan{y: for use as tprrrs l0r
Y0UR reprir jobs!.
Phone llan lutler on 0371-{211. lrlnings only phare.

CtilIED!1. 0e{unrt printers ol t[L lindr {or u5! rE sparri ir Y0llR

repairs. IUSI be cleapl.
Piore Paul Grade on llortiing ?0758J.

lot so dusty!. Hrlp tlr 6roup aad yourself by buying your Dragon
r top quality dust cover rt r real bugail pricel. Yllll 9et a
bargaia, your DRt60ll leeps cleaner, attd tie 6f,0UP get: lalf tic

-yl!. 
Snl 1r rhlr fc 2.t t :-

R.Prestol, Xings Hrll Court, St.lrides la.;or, lid Eluorgan.

FOR SILE. Editart. Used orcc only. 3.50 inclusivr.
J.!.lateran, (lrchar{ Hourr, Clretor loor, Curbria.

DRA6fi64 rit[ 0elta disc cortrollrr rad {0 trrcl drivr, plus
approx. 300 gares converted to disc, and lragon Uscr tagazinr
lror l:sue I to 0ecerber 1987. 150.00 o.n.o.
Phorr 0343-??7325.

lrother llRS prirter {or rrh. Epson corpatible 80 col. Runs on
therrrl or aorral pap* riti ribbonr.l2 includedl.0fl*s mound
40.00.
Steve l(night, 76,Etrall Rl, llall 6rel, Birringtru.l?8-0tE. Phone
0u-n7-?177.

FllR SILE.Dragor 32 rorplcte rith tro pairs ol ioyrticts (sritchad
and potl, and over {0 cassettes htill; gnesl and a cartridge.
50.00 or nearest o{fer, but buyer rust collecl- or pay postage.
9iron llalley, 16,tarrolby 6rte, Srindon, lJiltshire.Sll3'lUH.

F()R SILE. Curana 40 trrch drivr, cased, suitrble as tecond drive
for any Drrgon systel, 38.00 + postage. Dragol 6{ rith talual end
PSIJ in ful I rorliag order 70.00. Dragonplus l?8 board rith
iorpusense Edit+128 and 0S9/Fler upgrade riiscs 65.00. (or both
supplied as unit lcr 110.00 inc.l.
Phone David Rothery on Glossop 3912.

PRIIITER 8tR6*It!1. Paper Tigr 7 pir 3ct- t:tr!r printer, tractor
{eed, 80 col., ritlr Parallel lllD Seriel ports and 2l( bu{fer!. n
rrrlly heavy duty racline ideel {or anyona orning both CoCo and
Drrgoa!. 0llLY 50.00 plus postrge.
Phone lrirn Crosby on 02t-701-2837 ldaysl or 0203-373518
leveningsl.

FOR SILE. DeltaD0S, plus lsserbl+, rith hendbool and dero disc.
Also rorking Dragon 32. Sensible offm please toi-
John Johnson, llinderrcre 109662r -2210.

For salei-'6oing atrerd rith Color Na:icrl2 oll. Dragon
progrars,plersr rnquire. ilerd r sprcial progptt lor your Dragon?
Plrase enquire. lnyone in Turorthrtthrstone,Lirtrf icld interested
il snpping i&ar pleas: contert te. 9rntrd rodet + ro{trar:
ruitrble {or ll'r. llso rantrl rhctronirs progrrr to run on ry
D6{. iousr ranted, al:o louclrrstrp loftrale, rlso old c*tri{gr
rase: and/or P.C.B.'s.
Plroar l.Perry on Q827 282517,

il!UGS0FT!. I[e {orrer perconr progrets lr! nor ayailabte {rorthr 6roup,

lg:il!:_0'S,t:. 7.e5i Dirt-t(it ... 8.s0i Sourcueler s.s0i
Ll9ntpen tdlsc otrltt ... 2.J0.

::5:t *_..:!'l!!! _!o!fl J2,Donrray, sprirgfirtd, crrelrr{ord,
rssex. [ieques rade pryrbh to t{01ffi.
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I}RAGON DOS & T}ELTA DT]S DISC CARTRII}GES
FROM 53.OO + POST,
DISC CARTRTDGE PCB KITS FROiI 19.OO
CU}IANA & VIGLEN DRIVES FRO}I 112.OO +
POST.
NEt.' CUiIANA DS DRIVES (UHCASEII) FROII
56.0{) + PO{;|.

Flqrl - -t-Ec H sYs-rElYls (

iOA discount trn al I drives,
printers & monitors.
All DOS R0ltl' s avai I ab I e
Delta, & the Scott Fange.
Dragon IIOS-PLUfi, also for llelta &

NEl't, EFQA PIJETLICATI(fI\TS

tlhy should He get al I the money rrh€n
ytru do al I the work?. At New Era
Sof tware rtrc bel ieve iyr putting the
prrrgpammen first - that's $hy we ar rr
offening up to 54-rg r.cr-alties ori ALL
software ssld ur:.ls;. Lhe New Era la.bel.
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r FASTER OS-9 with EXPRESS/OS-9
get a DRAMATIC improvement to performance with
ThE DRAGONPLUS ANd EXPRESS/OS-g
combination.
EXPRESS OS-9 cache buffer system f16.95

r DRAGONPLUS EXPANSION for DRAGON
64 f,103.50 (f2.5O) ready to fit

FLEX Utilities * f35.00
SP-EDIT Word Processor/Spelling Checker *f65.00

DRAGON FLEX to PC

DRAGON OS-9 to PC

f24.95
f24.95

r RUN DRAGON SOFTWARE ON A PC
strictly for serious users of DRAGON FLEX and

OS-9. Our PI-6809 coprocessor card for the PC or
compatibles (eg. Amstrad t572ll&0f2086) lets you run
FLEX and DRAGON-OS-9 using the PC's screen,

kcyboard and disk drives. FLEX and OS-9 can even

use the PC's hard disk. DOS, FLEX and OS-9 can all
be active at the same time - just switch to the one you
want to use. Transferring data between DOS, FLEX
and OS-9 is easy and fast. You can use DRAGON
format diskettes directly in the PC's drive and there is
an optional addon disk controller which lets you use

existing DRAGON disk drives. SEND S.A.E for
details. We may make PI-68G) available as a kit -
please ask for details.
r OS-9 68K on the ATARI ST
complete packages available with: editor, assembler,

debugger, BASIC, PASCAL, C, DYNACALC,
STYLOGRAPH and SCULPTOR. SEND S.A.E. for
details.

r SPECIAL OFFERS
A limited number of functioning and non functioning
DRACON boards ideal for spare parts. From as little
as 11.fi) each. Please enquire.
BRAND NEW Super SAM CHIPS - 74LS785 (later
version of 74LS783) f15.00
lO 5.Z5 DSDD Diskettes f9.45

DRAGON ROM Cartridge: uses 27321&1128 ROMs
bare Circuit Board 14.50

Plastic cartridge box/case f0.50
Assembled with box f7.50
Keyboard sticker (as supplied with EDIT+) 10.35

Prices are in Pounds Sterling and include VAT
where applicable

Minimum P&P Il-5O per order
exoeptions in brackets eg.(f2.50)

ACCESS / VISA / MASTERCHARGE accepted

FLEX driven update disk

OS-9 Drivers update disk

full screen edit for BASIC
DRAGON DOS SOFTWARE
DASM/DEMON assembler/monitor

FLEX Opcrating system

rvith Blitor, A^ssernbler, DBASIC

DYNACALC Spread Sheet *

RMS Database *

LUCIDATA PASCAL
CRUNCH COBOL
An exellent implementation of the universal
commercial programming langua ge

6809 DEBUG *

SORTMERGE *

XBASIC *

FLEX DIAGNOSTICS X

EDIT+ cartridge for DRAGONPLUSf 11.95

EDIT+ DragonDos Disk for DRAGONPLUS f8.95
EPROM PROGRAMMERS
Mark 2 - Assembled for DRAGON32/DRAGON64
reads/programs up to 27256 f55.00 (f2.00)

r CARTRIDGE SOFTWARE
for DRAGON32 and 64

DASM/DEMON assembler/monitor f11.95

EDIT+ 51 by 24 HIRES text and graphics screen and

f49.50
f49.50
f75.00
!49.95

f49.50

"c49.50
f49.50
f49.50

EDIT+ 5I by 24 screen and full screen edit f8.95
DYNAFAST BASIC compiler 18.95

Fast menu driven compilation direct from disk. With
DYNAXREF cross reference and DYNAMISER.
Basic optimiser utilities
CHAT /IEWDATA Prestel Software f11.95
for DRAGON 64 only - requires modem

DASM/DEMON available for CUMANA DOS and
Tandy RS DOS

r COLOSSAL CAVE ADVENTURE
C-omplete Version on disk
DRAGON rr4 only - any DOS

r FLEX SOFTWARE
The universal disk operating system for the DRAGON
64 Available for DRAGON DOS/CUMANADOS/
DELTA DOSISUPERDOS and all disk formats

FLEX BARGAIN PACK: FLEX, EDITOR'
ASSEMBLER, DBASIC, DYNACALC, RMSANd

SP-EDIT

r MANUALS (No VAT)
"r14e.00 (f2.so)

FLEX ADVANCED PROGRAMMER'S MANUAL

I]LEX MANUAL (Opereting system Editor Asserbler)

DRAGON FLEX IMPLF,MENTATION GUIDE

General FLEX APAPTATION MANUAL
Other Maunuals (marked * above)

Original DRAGON 32 Manual

r COMMUNICATIONS SOFIWARE
for DRAGON 64 with FLEX and suitable modem

CHATPLUS2 universal package (not Prestel) f24.95

CHAT^/IEWDATAPrestelSoftware fl1.95
XMODEM UploadiDownload f9.95
CHAT COMBO communications package I35.0O

includes CHATPLUSZ, CHN| NIEWDATA and
XMODEM Upload/Download
CHAT/VIEWDATA available for DMGON DOS and cassette

r PC-CONVERT
transfer your DRAGON DOS, FLEX and OS-9
programs and data to an IBM PC or compatible.
Supplied on standard PCMS-DOS format 5.25 disks
to run on a PC. BASIC and text programs are
converted to PC iext format. Data and binary files are
transfered without alteration. (3.5 disk - add f1.15)

f5.75
f5.75

f 11.95

f8.95

f9.95

f99.99

f.tt.45
f 15.00

ff.u)
f25.00
r15.00
f3.50

DRAGONDOS to PC f24.9s
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